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PARK=FREEHOLDERS ELECTION TUBS.
KLUSMAN'S 

LIES
Nailed to the Mast!

By GROVER C. WHYTE

"  No intelligent person would waste his time argu- 
  ing wiUramaniacr and so-I shall not be bothered with 

the meaningless mutterings of this deluded individual. 
However; I believe the citizens of Torrance are entitled 

. to know the-PACTS in connection with the gi-oss un 
truths that have been printed in the pamphlet distrib 
uted last evening by Wm. T. Kinsman.. Let us take 

^ them one by one:
Kinsman says, "The City of Tbrfance"and all an- 

'tiexed territory is encumbered by a bonded indebted 
ness of nearly $3,000^000700 for-the-Metropolitan Sewer 
System, and the interest thereon."

County records show that the total outstanding 
bonded indebtedness of the 5th district of the Metro 
politan Sewer System, of which Torrance is a part, was 
only $1,155,000, as of December 31, 1930. As Torrance 
with all its annexations comprise only .ONE-THIRD of 
this district, the present bonded-indebtedness for the 

. , Metropolitan Sewer Sytem is $385,000, and not $3,- 
000,000.00 as Klusman says.

Klusmari says, "Ten per cent pjf your Municipal 
Taxes are paid by the Dennis City Administration over 
to the Chamber of Commerce."

Klusman knows this is a down-right falsehood, as 
I have told him repeatedly that the Chamber of Com 
merce parks and promotion fund is a 10 CENT tax 
on each $100 assessed valuation, or .ONE PER CENT 
instead of ten.

Klusman says, "Mayor Dennis and City.Engineer. 
Leonard have schemed out a perfect scheme whereby 
Cabrillo street and part of Redoijdo boulevard are go- 

1 ing to be paved out of the general city tax fund."

Mayor Dennis has repeatedly stated that no part 
of the Cabrillo avenue widening and paving expertse 
would be paid out of -the general fund,' and further 
more, that no assessments of any kind w'ould be made 

' against any property EXCEPT THAT FRONTING ON 
CABRILLO AVENUE. What Klusman should have said 
is that Mayor Dennis* and City 'Engineer Leonard are 
endeavoring to secure County aid from the State gaso 
line tax money to bear a portion of the Cabrillo paving 
expense. As for Redondo. boulevard, it is to be planted 
with flowers and shrubs for the enjoyment of all citi 
zens in Torrance. This cost will be very small and will 
be paid out of the general fund.

Kinsman says, "The Board of Directors of the 
Combine Chamber have voted $500 of .the People's 
Tax -Money to Grover White and his Committee to 
educate the people how to vote yes on the Park 
Bonds."

It is^rue the chamber appropriated $500 for the 
promotion of the Park Bond issue as was reported in 
the forrance Herald, but NOT ONE CENT has been 
paid to me or the Torrance Herald. Over half the 
money has already been spent for drawings, cuts, 
windshield stickers, street banners, and other miscel 
laneous expenses. No charge of any sort has been 
made for the more than $1000 worth of space that has 
been given in the Torrance Herald to'explain and pro 
mote the park and playground issue.

V
HERALD TO GIVE ELECTION 

RETURNS TUESDAY NIGHT
AS USUAL, the Herald will give the complete elec 

tion returns Tuesday evening, June 9, as soon as the In 
formation js compiled from the five polling places.

The polls will close at 7 p. m., and the count of the 
ballots started Immediately thereafter. It is expecte.d that 
the returns will not bj available until about 8:15 p: m. 
Just call the Herald, Torrance 444, for election returns. 
Bulletins will bu Ismiud and placed at tho Dolley Drug 
Uors, Kinst National Hank and Bank of America, Tor- 
 ance Pharmacy and the Alcorn Drug store.

-NEW $84,000 SCHOOL mHltBIBt-lll-- 1 
CITY PROBLEMS

Two-Thirds Majority Necessary to Carry Park Bonds; 20 
Candidates for Freeholders' Board of 15 to

Draft Charterr"Etectton-hrfofmgtfOn-

HERE IS ARCHITECT H. L. GOGERTY'S CONCEPTION of the new $84,000 
school building which \ 
ings which now compr 
tion work will begin or 
service about January

drawings.
Nine clQBS rooms, administration* 
id kindergarten units are

the $84,000 .structure, wlilch Is 
the only entirely now ^cho 
ng being: erected''this year In the 
,os Angeles city diHtrK!ir~Other 
chools announced by the Board 
i Education following the p 
r the recent school bond Issu 
re replacements and expanniu 
o existing schools, according 

school executives.

To Face Fern Avenue 
It' was learned this week from 
'. E. Record, business mui

the Board of Kducatlon, that 
» " new liuilding wljl face
 enue, although the nonrt!
-quired, either hy option 
ic-dB, all property but tw< 
i Torrunce (Redondo) boulevard, 

naklns the school site almost tw
 ntlre blocks. Extensive plans f< 
he future development of U 
ilte, which Includes the ercctlc 
:f addltlunal class rooms facln
 'ern avenue nnd_.,extt-iidlni? towai 
he boulevard, and an uuditorlu: 
it the corner of. .Torran'ce taoule 
,'drd were also announced.

The reason stven by the archl- 
ect foi- fronting the new building 
m Fern avenue Instead of Tor-
 ance boulevard was that tho eai 

and west light was better for tl: 
i .rooms. If the building fact 
other way, north and south, 

rooms would receive al 
all shade, he Mild. Then, too, the 
'tilldlnj; will take advantage of 
ilgh spot located near*.Fern av 
ifie wlili-h is advantageous t 

alnage.
"We pla 
ugust 1," th<

let the. contract by 
architect declared.

ill -take three or four moi 
o complete tho building, bul 
night to be ready for occupo 
>y January I.-.

To U«e Local babor 
' Tho contractor who sets 

vofk will be Instructed to 
(Continued on Page 6-A)

Oach pal-lav uy between strt 
evurd will follow u different 
d i.y city KiiKineor Frank t

iiBl 
of HID 

. He h

ibed his 
iBl impressive* 
di'uwn the d

of the landscaping project
days after an agreement w

cached between tliu City Council
D, \V. I'ontltiH, general mini 

B«r ot the Pacific Klectrlc Hall 
y Company, which permits tli 
nediutc beuutlflcatlon of Tor 
ae boulevard and thu improve 

lent or Cabrlllo avenue.
Each Plot Different

would like to aeu the planting
landscaping 6f the Tonuiic

levurd purkwuy carrlud qut li
manner thut him been lo'liowod
Home extent by a number

regressive uitlea Interented In
taking the entrances to thalr
>mmunltles an decorative an POH-
bl«," I,i>onard said.
To thut tliu ho Imi proposed Uiut

ich will be constructed on the site of the present bungalow build- 
 mprise the Fern Avenue school here. It is expected, that constrac- , 
in on this fine school about August J5 and that it will be ready for   
lary 1. ' i : . >.

i type, brick and stucco schoo 
nt inadequate bungalow str,uc- 
Perh Street school have been 
this week 'on the working

'

Local Legion 
Mobilizes In 

Short Order
Ability of the Bert R. Crossland 

Post, American Legion, Leeion 
Auxiliary and Boy 'Scouts to mobi 
lize on short notice, for any dis 
aster was effectively demonstrated 
here and In Lomita last Thursday 
evening, when more than -13 pel 
cent of the Post's membership 
rallied at stated points for a test 
emergency summoning. 

. According to Col. N. F. JnmlcHo'n, 
who had charge of the demonstra 
tion, the following emergency data 
was obtained hern In conjunction 
with the Htute-wide call: 92 Le- 
Klon members jrtsponded; 41 Aux- 

4 Illory members^ reported ready for 
any kind of duty; 38 Boy Scouts 
checked in; 26" truclo) rolled up at 
the Legion headquarters for serv 
ice; five airplanes were ready to 
take off; five emergency stations 
were located in various parts of 
the city and Lomltu, and ambu 
lance and hospital facilities were 
at command. t 

Almost 60,000 members ot the 
Legion throughout the state mo 
bilized at given points when the 
"alarm" wa« broadcast at .7:30 
p. in. Thursday. The stato Aux 
iliary department reported to Oov. 
James Rolph Jr. that It had 15,- 
3UO members ready; 3719 Hoy 
Scouts reported and 20 hospital 
units were organized. The emer 
gency mobilization will be repeated 
when another call is planned to he 
sent out In u few months without 
previous warning being given to 
the Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members. '

B PARKWAYS
sceive Unique Landscaping If 
Plan Is Adopted

s Intersecting Torrance (Uodondo) 
lemc of landscaping if the plan pro- 
Leonard Is carried out. 
cuption of how to make tho boule- 
ntrunces to a. city In tho Southland

each parkway be made a separate 
and distinct garden -spot. One will 
bu devoted to flowers, another to 
Hhrubbury, some will be laid out 
to follow a formal garden effect, 
while others wll bu hedged ami 
planted with luwnu. 

"Each bluck when given this 
distinctive treatment provides a 
vurluty of color and planting thai 
makes a better impression on mo 
torists and pcdeutrlanu ua they cu 
ter or leave Torrance via thin 
western gataway. Thu Inteneotlng 
Directs will all be paved to. provide 
K o o d. crosalnfu." the tugliitor 
Htutitd. 

This scheme of lundacaplnc per- 
(Contlnued un Page 3-A)

Students Show Keen Interest In 
Park Essay Contest This Week

Bert Merrill and Vivian Young Write Two Best Articles on 
. "Why An Industrial City Needs Parks and 

Playgrounds"; Other Winners Named

Interest In the Park bond elect 
to the qualified electors of the cits 

The younger generation exhl 
park uncj. playground advantages 
a prize contest at the High schoo 
sented Wednesday afternoon to 
the winning authors of some very 
fine expositions on the subject: 
"Why An Industrial City Needs 
Parks and .Playground^."- - 

An essay written by Bert .Mer 
rill, a senior, who will graduate 
this month, was judged' by the 
faculty a.-r the best essay. He re 
ceived a f» cash award. The sec 
ond prize of $2 went to VWIan 
Young, a student in the H-10 class. 

Other Prize Winners 
Tin- tH|o best papers uve pre 

sented by the Herald In connection 
with this slory. Five students 
were, presented with one dollai 
checks for their next best essays. 
They were: Juan Wheaton, Hazel 
Briney, Bertha Hinmun, Cleta Nev 
ille and Verna Mao Long. 

Tho following 30 students re 
ceived prizes of 50 cents each for 
,the exceptional Interest "their es 
says exhibited: 

Blanche Lukes, Paul 1'atovfsky, 
Edna, Sopchinsky, Wilbur 'Howard, 
Jucauelyn Rogers, Uruno Adamoll, 
Rachel Walker, Virginia Brown, 
Elmer JIunson, Kleunor Helen 
Smltl", Vivian Cui-mll. Kvu. Ham- 
man, -Murgaietu Dove, Ted Mur- 

(Contlnucd on Page 6-A)

Abandon Move 
For Lomita City

Incorporationista Withdraw 
Filed Petitions Monday

The Kiiurd of Supervisors Mon 
day abandoned all proposed incor 
poration proceedings for Lomita 
and denied' tho petitions that had 
been tilt-diluted to create a mu- 
iiU-lpiillty out of the adjacent com- 
nnnlly. 

This action of tliu Supervisors 
followed the rr.quest of tliu leaders 
n the move for incorporation who 

appeared before the board In p%r- 
sun to rei|u>'St tin- fiiiu-ellation ot 
the procei-dings. The cliangc of 
attitude of tint liicorporutlonlsts Is 
believed to be caused by the it- 
cent annexation »f the northern 
>ait of Lomltu to Torrance.

FOUR FIRE CALLS BUT 
ONLY HALF-MILE TRIP

Although four alarms wero re 
ceived hy the r'lrc department uml 
approximately $816 loss wu« sus- 
;>.lmd by tire during the month 

of May, the dopartiuent's appu- 
 uius truvclod only onu-hulC mile 

on cullv, according to a roport 
rlvea the council Tueeday night 
>y Councilman It. H Smith. Thu 
epurt ctatiMi thut »75u Insurance 
laid , been paid on thu lire IOBOI-B 
lure and that U> men answered 
he alarms.

ion next Tuesday is not all confined

iited a well-founded knowledge of 
n more than 200 essays written In 

1 this week. The awards were pre-

Water Case In 
Hands of City

Because the Torrance Water, 
IJSght and Power Company has 
failed to date to Institute their 
contemplated 'Injunction proceed-. 
Ings ugiinst the city in connection 
with the Issuance of $400,000 water 
bonds  ,voted _ here _ September. _J!5._ 
the city's attorneys received an 
authorlzatlDU_£roin__the. Cltn Coun 
cil Tuesday night to either file an 
appearance In an injunction suit 
or to file a mandamus proceed 
ing In the Superior Court to force 
the. Issue. 

It had been expected by tin- 
city's counsellors that the water 
company'or one of Its stockholders 
would carry on tin- suit Immedi 
ately after 'tile Appellate Court re 
fused to take jurisdiction some, 
two weeks ago In the matter. 

Now the city is placed in the 
role of forcing the suit to decide 
tho legality of the bond issue 
which win permit the 'construction 
of a publicly-owned and, operated 
water system.

Five Possible 
Park Sites To 

Date Offered
Other Owners of Acreage 

Reported Preparing 
to Offer Sites

With five possible park sites pre 
sented by the owners to the City 
Council for consideration utter next 
Tuesday as locations for Torrance's 
first municipal recreation center 
[he park field was considerably 
iroadened this week. Other prop 
erty owners of lur;j;e holdings are, 
reported preparing to submit their 
acreages to the council as park 
sites within the next few weeka. 

The latest addition to the loca 
tion list waa the offer of Edgni 
S. Frenger, to sell the city a 25- 
iicre tract located on the northeast 
cornet- of Hawthorne and Torrance 

Redondo) boulevards.. 
Other sites previously offered 'the 

city are n V-acrn holding on Ar- 
ington avenue at Plnza del Amo, 

with -ttn adjoining 19-acrc tract 
owned by another party, making 
i total of 31 acres fronting on Ar-- 
Ington avenue; Hawthorne boule- 
 ard closju to Torrnnci- boulevard; 
ui 18-acre piece fronting on Tor- 
iinci- boulevard, west of Tlickory, 
ifftirud by the Santa l-'e Land & 
inprovfiiu-nt rompany; and a Stl- 
icrc tract at the corner 'of Carson 
 itrect and Mudronu avenue, offered 
>v the Ton-ante Holding Company, 
'in nrgiii!,' property owners 1o 

submit their holdings for conslder- 
ititm as pail; sites, thu City Coun- 
11 ills.) slatfd, nt n recent mooting, 
hut no action on any locutions 
vonld be. taken until after thu 
iiiml issue'la approved on June U.

COMPTON JOINS
By a. vute of b.-ttt-r than two to 

me. I'omjiton Joined the Mctrti- 
lolltun Water District, of which 

Ton-mice- Is ;i member-city, this 
veek.

FLOWER SHOW OPENS FRIDAY
Judges Will Decide Prize Winners Tomorrow Morning; 

Many Trophies to Be Awarded Growers

Tomorrow, l-'i'ldav. afternoon at 
can Le-ilon Flower Show will be o| 
exhibition of prlzi- pr.idiu-ls tit loca 
ers. Thu judges will htnily tho i-xt 
prize winning displays from 1" a. 
tomorrow. The first day's public^ 
display will clotu- at 10 p. m., to 
reopen Saturday. June «. at 10 
a. m. A. small admission fee of 
10 cents Is charged. 

Of especial. Inturegl U> gladiolus 
KIIIWIMS and those ,!nttiresU-d In 
these beautiful stocks is thu an 
nouncement from Cui'leton B. Bt-ll, 
chairman of the show, that bucuuuv 
ol tho unusually warm spring a 
number of noti-d gladiolus growers 
who planted fur exhibition at the 
California UhulU'liis Surety's show 
at the Biltmori! two wi-uks hence, 
will display tlu-lr t-urly blooms

No Diiplay Foe 
Tills Is nude posuiblo bocuuse In 

:wo we«ka the bent bluoms will 
be over and tho Society's show 
will be deprived of muny fine e\- 
QlblU. 

Doll also utatejt that t"e Lyu- 
wood Womnn'H club wan also phin- 
nlim on dlapluylng un .ittiuciiv.-

J o'clot-k thu Kuurth Annual Aini-rl- 
i-ned ti> Hit' pitbllf. for u two days' 

ami surriiiimtliiu: amiiti-ur gurdon- 
ibils uml miikp thflr ilt-clsloiw ou 
in. until tin-, time tin- show opens

exhibit. Other growers, such as 
the Brlggs Floral Company and 
Thomas .Mt:Luiighliii. both of Encl- 
illas, will hav,- foiniillmontury dis- 
)luyn at tin- Miciw here. 

All Itioul (iui-iU>nvra are uvged to 
bring thflr blooms to tho show 
bi-fid-f 10 u. m. Friday. According 
to advance Infoi -inutlim n-i-flved l)j- 
the cnmmlttt-r In i-hurgf of tho ex- 
hibltiuiv then- will 1..- a large lllim- 
)«;r of displays and a liffii Hplrlt 

oT-coinpetltlun has di-vi-lopfd unmng 
tile uniali-iu- Mi'owi-rs. Many beau 
tiful irophlrs iin- In In- uwurdvd us 
w (-ll at, infivluindluf nrdi-rs from 
ocul m.-r.-hunlM and coiiiinerclul 

Runleucm. 
Those intereAted lo prmontillK 

lUpluys ut the exhibition, for 
which there U no tor. should ob 
tain full inloini.Ujon from either 
(. arlfton B. Hell, phono 'J60, or 
II,)!,. il J. I>clnliiK«r. iiMHlstunl i-unh- 
ui at tli.- I-'IIHI Natiunul Bunk.

ground areas maj 
summer. 

The other half 
is devoted to tl 
freeholders from 
dates who will dr 
which will raise 
community from 
chartered city, au 
ress under Its 
It should be rem 
naming of the f 
does not mean 
the charter at t 
tion. The chart 
proved by the C 
voted on by the 
date after ample 
a thorough study 
by the people. 

41 Charte 
At the present 

41 chartered clti 
These. Include su 
as AJhambra', Be 
bank. Glendale, 
Beach, Los Ang 
Pas'hdena, Pomon 
Bernardlno, Vent 
San Francisco. 
Santa .Monica, an 
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Five polling p 
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Where t 
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P»rk'« Low 
Kndorstmient of 

will provide Torra 
municipal park ui 
t-lllties such as 
swimming pool; 1 
lall diamond for 
(night) play anil 
stand; picnic grout 
tubles, brick and 
gardens; tennis co 
ng greens; i«ilhs 

the whole to he 1 
of rare woodland 
sue also provides 
and equipment of 
plnyKruundH. BIIIU 
ie located In varl 
 Ity where they t- 
ctuudble to all rus 

City riiglneer 
IUM made a caret 
cost of the purk-pl 
o Individual tux| 
 eported that tho 
 unteinpliited recr 
lines' will be less 
t yi-ur to the avei 
whiim: property Is 
noxliiiutuly $1500 

usstinsed ut (1800. 
xirk-playgroundii 
 »cant lot ownur, 
u \-nlued at about 
u amnestied at tl 
hau 96 cents a ye 
Ibk- because tho C 

ni'TOd has agreed 
(.Continued on

Twenty-six hundred registered~Torranc-e .voters are 
qualified to go to the five polling places here next Tuesday, 
June 9, to stamp their decisions on two of the most im 
portant ballots «ver to be voted on in this city.

A £wo-tiijrdoaajoiltyjs_ngce8ga£y_tojcarry the $150,- 
000 park-playgrounds bond issue, which is theTialf of the 
consolidated election that 'is now receiving the most- atten 
tion of citizens. Approval of this bond issue assures the 
employment of several hundred men, at part-time, for a 
number of months in order that the proposed large city
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r the election 
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eligible candl- 
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e adoption of 
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